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tb« hotelf la this eity to tho union 
depot. Upon arrival there she learn-tlon, but It Is Impossible to traoe meet PM  H R  H ER  E X IS T E N C E

of these reports to any source which n *•*} £ A IO  I t i l U L .
appears authoritative or Isdjeetss ,  ----------  *
that there is any organised movement _ _
of suffleient foroe to produce results. • « . Razy heetsrnf Chary— With the Murder 
While the silver men declare that at These Brand Chddrss teisidss.
they oaa at any time get a safe am  j , .......
jority on the coin promise, Senator uhma lin e n  c wim urn ivflrviaAt 
Faulkner's proposition to amend the wu"  " m

A LL OVER THE STATE.CONGRESSIONAL NEWS young lady's character.

pending bill providing for the ooinage 
of 9,000,000 silver dollars per 
month until the silver in circula
tion in the country shall reaoh $B00,* 
000,000 la the aggregate and tor the 
retirement of all bills of denomina
tions below $10, tho repeal leaders, 
however, when spoken to publicly 
ridicule the idea of a compromise, 
but they are no longer so confident as 
they were of rushing the debate to a 
rapid conclusion, and Senator Palmer 
of Illinois says he does not aspect a 
vote before near the end of the 
ssonth. Tho chief obstacle in the 
way of a compromise appears to be 
the difficulty in formulating a propo
sition upon which the southern and 
western anti-repeal Democrats can

caa be dlatribood before boob.
The Santo Fa snnoasees a rate of a

fare aod a third for the Concho Valley 
Fair association at 8aa Angelo. Bop* 
Umber 29 to 50, tickets good return
ing until October I.

The stone put into the north Jetty at 
Galveston during September, so far is 
17 oars of granite of M « toas mod 198 
ca n  of riprap of 9199 tons, total 199

Clebcxhx, Tex., Sept 11.—Mrs. 
Mary Newberry, who was tried here 
for the murder of her three grand
children, committed suicide Sunday 
night In her cell in thb county Jail by 
banging herself with her stockings to 
the iron window shutter, Streams of 
people visited the Jail to see the re
mains. She left no letter or word 
stating why she banged herself. 
She was dressed in her night clothes, 
ss though she had retired and 
after ward concluded to end 
her existence. James Barnard, 
the son of Mrs. Mary New
berry. came down on receiving the 
telegram announcing her suicide. 
He carried her remains back to 
Joshua, where they were interred in 
the Caddo cemetery. He refused to 
sanction the poet mortum examlna- 
tion of her twain. Hardly had the 
excitement over the suicide of Mrs. 
Newberry gotten to its bight, whoa 
a messenger came in from tho Robin
son Branch neighborhood after Jus
tice Wright to bold an inquest ever a 
msn named Maxon. who had killed 
himself by poisoning. It seems from re
ports that Maxon had attempted 
suicide before. The cause could aot 
bo learned.

The senate committee on public 
lands mot recently and agreed to re* 
port favorably bills * giving tho state 
of Oregon lead for a public park; al- 
lowing California 9 per cent of the 
proceeds of the sales of public lands 
for the aid of public schools; giving 
Sooth Dakota 90 par emit of tho pro-

-  The penitentiary board has again 
been in session pesefbg on tho ac-

discussingcounts of last month 
tho congested condition of the prisons 
resulting from turning in oonvlete 
from tho railroad camps. The board 
is also considering various offers to 
sell the state lands for convict farms. 
Superintendent Whatley's last report 
shows 9879 convicts on hand, an la-

had not left a bundle in tbs men’s 
room. She looked about bar with a 
thoughtful expression and said, “ I 
have not." The driver than asked 
her if she did not leave a baby la

been aanounoed that thirty senators 
have arranged to speak and that be
sides these ton or a dozen others may 
decide to take a hand before tho con
clusion of the debate. Should this 
bo true it is more than probable that 
snow will be (lying before the metier 
to settled. Even if a. compromise is 
ultimately agreed upon, a final vote 
will aot be token earlier than the 1st 
o f October. The silver senators still 
insist that a vote cannot be reached 
at all without a cloture rule. Under 
the rules of the senate there is no pro
vision whatever for shutting off de
bate and it is not probable that such 
rules will be adopted now.

oertoin tends connected with the Fort 
Tottoa military reservation tor the 
use o f the state militia.

Charley Mitchell, the pugilist, who 
to a pea the point of starting for tbd 
United States to meet Jim Corbett, 
may be prevented from doing so. JL

Four old cabins b« longing to J. 8. 
Siddon*. at Waxabachie. occupied by 
a neoro family aad seam Mexicans,
tumbled down recently making a com- 
ykte wreck and breaking the negroes' 
hmiwholil goods. The cabins were 
built on scaffolding on the bluff of tho 
brooch and (be props hod hscorns 
rottea and gave way. The people all 
got out except a Mexican child which 
was but slightly injured.

I t  Sanger. recently. Jamas John
son, aged 29, attempted suicide by 
standing before a looking-gin— aad
placing the muzzle of a Winchester 
ride on his right side, sending the 
hall through his body. He states 
that be ietended to niad tho ballet 
through bis heart, but by re sees of 
looking in the glass ooofonadod bis 
right for left breast.

Postmaster Morgan of Vernon has 
received a totter indorsed as fallows: 
•■Pics** forward or head this to the 
youag lady school marm of your city 
who was saved by train-robber J. J. 
Smith aad who secured his pardon 
horn Arizona penitentiary at Yuasa. 
ArU.. on August 27." No oee bos 
been found by Mr. M erg an to accept 
tho letter.

Washington. Sept. 8.—Yesterday 
afternoon Senator Voorhees said that 
if tho administration or repeal men 
had ever made any offer of a compro- 
priee he was in ignorance of it. In 
fact, he denounced the story as 
wholly untrue. "The repeal senti
ment in the senate is stronger now 
than it ever has been,”  he said. 
"W hen do you think you will reach a 
vote?”  "That is something no one 
can answer,”  he replied. "It  Is now 
a matter of physical endurance. If 
the senators opposed to repeal can 
physically wear out the senators on 
the other side then there will be no 
repeal”  "But how long do yon 
think they can test, looking at the 
opposition, to you. physically P" To 
this be replied that he did not see 
how they could last longer than three 
weeks.

bored through a oypre 
tenoe of fifty foot brio

Ike Sylvester, a l 
been arretted at Hutu 
oa the dodge for six

Washington, Sept. 11. — President 
Cleveland abeolutely refuses to grant 
any concession in the silver fight. 
More than this, he will hot promise 
to agree to any recognition of silver 
even should the repeal bill be passed 
by congress. This is the sum and 
substance of his position as reported 
by tito senators who bad conferences 
with him Saturday. It has renewed 
tho confidence of the friends of uncon
ditional repeal, who assert their un
wavering faith in the final passage of 
tho measure. With the understand
ing that the president is upon a plat
form of unconditional repeal or noth
ing, tho senators have settled them- 
selves down for a long seige. In the 
meanwhile the Democrats in the sen
ate who are concerned tor their party 
win make a careful canvass and see 
if  notes cannot be secured for some 
measure that will command sufficient 
not— to insure its pessagp.

to tho Catholic 
ran as follows, 
i Satolii: " la

K 111*4 Mia Trimm*.
j M in kou . Tex., Sept. 8 .—Haee 

Finley was shot and instantly killed
‘ at the county convict (arm near (Jolt- 
man Wednesday night The superin
tendent of the convict farm was ex
pecting an attempt to be made to 
liberate some of the county oonvlete 
and had sent for Finley to come ana 
assist in guarding the Jail oa the 
farm, and instructed him to come in 
the front way. From boom caa— 
Finley came in tho hack way hahiad 
the stockade or guardhouse. Ho w— 
halted by Guard Williams, but Flutoy 
failed to atop. Williams then fired 
one barrel into tho air and Flaky 
then ran toward W illiam* who fired 
again, kilting Finley instantly. Will
iam* thought he had killed one of the 
attacking party until the body was ex
amined and found to be his friend 
Finley. Both Finley aad Williams 
were raised la this county near Quit- 
man.

ato, while inspecting »h oa «v  walking 
on a scaffold, fell aod was bruised 
quite badly a few days slaoe.

At Fort Worth Elbert G. Roll boa 
filed suit against the Fort Worth aod 
Denver City railway company for 
119,000 for personal injuries.

W ashington, Sept 8.— When the 
senate convened y—terdsy morning 
Mr. Woloott, of Colorado, submitted 
a resolution dirooting the secretary 
of the treasury to inform the senate 
what sums had boon paid — bounties 
oq tho maple sugar tew O ct 14, 1890, 
and asked its immediate considera
tion, "nnle—,”  be sarcastically re
marked. "the financial situation to 
snch that it ought to go to tho finance 
committee.”  "Oh. let It go,”  said 
Mr. Voorhees. Mr. Gallinger of New 
Hampshire suggested that tho reso
lution be modified so — to include all 
sugar*. Mr. Walcott replied that he 
was able to prepare bis own resolu
tions. Tho resolution wan agreed to.

Washington, Sept. 11.—There ap
pears to be little, if any, doubt that 
tho present administration intends to 
enforce tho Geary Chine— exclusion 
act, oad in case the tew is rigidly en
forced Yaag Yu, the new C h in e- 
minister Uxdhis country, will, ft is 
said, withdraw to China. For the 
poet throe days ha has bean bea teged 
with telegrams from Chine— subjects 
throughout tho country asking for a 
verification of the report that Froei- 
dent Cleveland aad his cabiaet had 
decided to put the Geary act int6 
s flM i The Chine— Six Companies 
In Son Francisco have been la com
munication with him ever since his 
arrival la Washington. The attorney 
general, it to stated, will instruct the 
United Stetee marshals to enforce the 
tew aad bring every unregistered 
Chinaman te their districts to the 
designated ports of deportation.

Mo . la tho year 1888. She married 
a man named Cravens after she came
to Texan. Itopoty Sheriff W. T. Mor
phy of Missouri, toft with his priaooor

M. C. Mar bet, immigration agent 
of the Fort Worth aad Dearer road, 
baa a totter from the ),rr« <imt of the 
Swiss republic asking If he caa locale 
from 1000 to 10.000 Swiss oo good 
(arming lands is Texes. Mr Mar bet 
to now la t orr—pendente with the 
Swiss government looking te the 
bringing of U— immigrants bore.

Dallas. Tex.. Sept i >  
horse attached te a curt 
four children started oa I

Tzshell. Tex., SepL 11— bheriff 
Lowe of Wood county loft Quitman, 
haring in charge a man who had 
been adjudged insane in that oeuatf

Washington, Sept 8.—Mr. 8tewari 
of Nevada spoke yesterday in opposi
tion to tho repeal bill in the senate. 
Ia the oonr— of bis remarks he said: driving

this place. He got as far — Wills 
Point with his charge without Inci
dent. At that place the sheriff got 
off the train to get his man some 
medicine, when the train pulled ou t 
leaving his charge to travel to Ter
rell unr—trained. The sheriff tele
graphed Marshall Keller to be oa the 
lookout for a crazy mao on tho laooaa- 
lag train. On tho arrival of the 
train the crazy man gathered his 
baggage together aad alighted at the 
depot as oae in fall do——aloe of bte 
mental faculties. He was taken ia 
charge by Marshal Keller until the 
sheriff arrived on the next train aad 
took him over to tho —ylnm.

have the facts known. A banker*' 
paaio was inaugurated to foroe coo-

Ks to demon#ti— silver. The pree- 
t in his me—age failed to inform 
congre— that he apprehended the 
evils which produced th* paaio exist
ed only ia the immagiaetiou o f bond
holders aad bankers aad their news

paper organs, who had created the 
present distress for their own selfish

Washington, SepL IS.—A bill 
amendatory to the Geary tew was in
troduced In the senate yesterday by 
Mr. Hoar, providing that tho time for 
tho registration of Chine— laborers 
now in tee United Stetee be extended 
three months after the passage of the 
propose 4 act. It also amends the 
Ihw by repealing tho portion requir
ing witnesses in tew case# against 
Chinese to be white persons, — — to 
give the Chinaman aocused of viola
tion o f the tews of the United States 
tea benefit of the foil power our tew. 
Tho bill continues in force the first 
six sections o f the Geary set until a 
treaty can be made with China for 
tea regulation of Chine— immigra

tes. tho United 
slowly dying.

Gain—vilul Tex., SepL IS— Jim 
aad John Bewly and Rev. I). G. Dodiy 
became engaged ia adlfltefilty Sunday 
white oa their way to church, a few 
miles west of hero. Rqv. Mr. Dodiy 
was badly beaten up aad y—terday 
they were all three arrested. The two 
Bewlys are charged wite aggravated 
assault aad carrying bra— knacks, 
aad tee Bov. Mr. Dudly to charged 
with cursing, swearing and fighting 
la a public place. They worn all re
leased on bond.

JimUpkins. a

hTxratNviLLB. Tex.. 8epL 8 —Dod- 
y Newberry was terribly mangled 
ednesday by his team running

the pr—eatb ill providing for the oo la- 
age o f 18,000,000 ia silver monthly 
until the aggregate circulation of sil
ver ia the country shall reach |600,- 
000,000.

Sxalt, Tex., 8cpL 12— Sunday 
night J— SR— fired two shots at a 
man who was trying to get iato his 
house. Yesterday morning barefoot 
track*were found beneath tee window

’.—The trouble 
t and United 
sa, Tex., grow- 
of 9000 sheep

Courts Chxisti, Tex., SepL I t__
Yesterday a Gr—k fishersaaa known 
— McMarie w— drowned te the bay 
at this place. He fell overboard from 
Ms bout while fishing and his body 
w— found upright in the water near 
the boat.

te jail by

Waco, Tax., Sept 9— Chart— Nina 
died yesterday from the effects of 
wounds received in aa affray a w—k 
ago- Before dying bo sent for Wil
liam Mitchell who w— under bond tonow available, and whether

■ wma •.
WNp\

l^ m



We can not believe that the 
level- headed, con*eryative-minded 
members of the Third Party
endorse Stamp ’ Arbby’s  dec
laration in lavor of a division of
land every fifty years. Yet it ha* 
been several weeks since Ashby 
made this speech and we have yet 
to see a word from any Third Party 
man repudiating such a doc
trine.

reather still continues 
ign of rain occurs to 
lrsty sail.
>1 opened no thi* weak, 

under the management of Prof. J. 
J. Jom  formerly of Galveston, with 
most favorable prospects for the 
future. The trustees have secured 
the services of Prof. Kaiia of 
Huntsville at. assistant. There 
gentlemen come with high reputa
tions as educators and we expect to 
have one of the best schools in the 
state. Several families are moving 
into town for the benefit of the 
school, among whom are Messrs. 
Jlo. A. and Ed. Davis who have 
recently bought residences.

Mr.j Will Tottv has moved back 
from ’ the Wells at Elkhart and 
has opened ap his new hotel which 
he will run in the most approved 

style.
Miss liinnie Garret has moved 

her milliftcry shop from the Bur- 
son house to the Brooks house.

Dr. Douglas* of Palestine, oer- 
f<trmed here last week one of the 
luosl serious operations in surgery 
with success. It is known as Hys
teric omy. He was assist'd by 
Dr’s. Jemieon, Link and Manly of 
Palestine; I>r. Abner of Franklin; 
Dr. Stok-s of Elkhart; Dr. Paton 
of Daly and Dr’s Merri wether and 
Wocdard of Grapeland.

M f. Geo. E. Darrey returned last 
week from the World’s Fair. Geo. 
says <-hicago is some larger than 
Grapeland and that the Fair is the 
biggest thing he ever tackled.

Miss Mattie Stephen* of Triuity 
spent a lew days in"our town this 
week.

Mr. Chas. Lively and l l in  D. 
Sheridan oi Augusta were married 
at Mr. Jake Livyly’s last Thursday 
evening, Elder G.M Hollingsworth 
officiating.

Rev. Torn Smith of Palestine, 
assisted by Rev. Fowler of Crockett, 
have just closed a successful meet
ing here.

Mr. Jno. R. Sheridan Was in town 
last week.

If those persons who fired their 
pistols and yelled so much alter 
preaching the other night knew 
bow badly it eouuded I believe they 
would regret it. It is certainly no 
evidence of good manners

The health of our oommunily is 
very good.

Cotton moves slowly and busi
ness is dull -

K eystom k .

cheer

Mothers
fimbsenstioi Pries, 11.50 Psr Tsar.

Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
sat ot Court House. 1 .

Mour-ie AnderKoo 
Jim Brown. ' .1 i . 
Dan Bates • » • •• • • 
Pink Burleson
Ja lie Baker...........
J P. Christian 
John Dickerson.

Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain,

Endorsed \/ tha Laufiag Physicians. 
llMb tm > X «ik ri"* rtM I WBMK.

BRADPIKLD REGULATOR OO.
ATLANTA, AA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

t? 250 Of#
i&SlUJOl

4 hoo.oo 
CffiOOOl 

7J  325.00 
i buo.oo,
T550.no 
i 300C0; 
j 7 29. Of 
I iUOOO; 

KM) OOtj 
S50CC

42* *
U. Allbright 'j 
|)e|.ot i/St i-jj

58'H. M asters"1
|M iscel proply 

428.A. K. fJosseft 
42.i 
42#J 
4 > t 
423
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Senator Coke is reported to have 
made a magnificent speech on Mon
day against the repeal of the Sher
man law.

Edmond DeBerry. 
J. R. Foster ...........
Mrs. Allice Foster. 
O. D. Fatibion . .. 
Auiv Fiuker . . . »  . 
G. W . D. Hail , .  
Peter Holme*
John Ixuig .........
Mr* Move l^Hnons
G. 8. 1j»cv . .  .V . . .
Adam Lane ...........
T. A. Marshall J \ .
H. S o v d e r-----
T. J. Stubblefisbl . .  
S II. Stanton.
A B Webber. ..
R. W. Ms . . .

Notice.

This is to notify all parties not 
to buy my note given to the 
Wrought Iron Range Company of 
8t. Louis. Mo., tlie amount ot 
which note is 108.00 dated Februa
ry. ’98, due Oct., *98.

W. M. 8ti bbi.bfiem»

T hese are men in all parties 
whose loyalty to party and coun
try is measured by the depth to 
which they can plunge their arms 
in the pork barrel

The Henderson County Times 
says:

Distrct court convened at A then* Mon
day morning, Judge A. B Watkins on 
the bench. In due time the Judge deliv
ered his charge to the grand jury,wlik-li 
was pronounced by thoee who heard it, 
as able and learned from beginning to 
end. During the »e*k Judge Watkine 
has been dispatching business with n 
readiness that clearly demoaatrates liie 
fitness for the position. We predict a 
brilliant record lor Jodce Watkins dur
ing hit term of office.

D. A. Nunn, Jr., is making this dis
trict a splendid district Attorney. Tal
ented. and always on the Idbkost, he if 
a terror to law-breakers.

T here are those who criticise 
Mr. Cleveland because, they al
lege, he has repudiated the Chicago 
platform. Yet these same people 
criticised this same platform last 
year because, they alleged, it did 
not come out squarely in favor of 
free-coinage.

Office of
J. F. GREER, v

COUNTY JUOQK, r .
Gkkfx Covb HpxrNos,CL*,Y 
J Co.. Fla , May 23d, 1 » 1 . 

Gentlemen:
Twenty-three years ago I wee At

tacked with inflammatory rheuma
tism. I was attended by the most 
eminent physicians in the laud. I 
visited the great Herat-l’A Springs, 
N. Y., and the noted Hot Springs 
if Arkansas, and many other wat
ering places, and always consult
ing with the local physician for di
rections; finally came to Florida 
leu years ago.

About two years ago I had a se
vere attack of rheumatism, was 
confined to my room for twelve 
weeks and duriug the time 1 was 
induced to try P. I*. P . (Prickly 
Ash, Poke Root and Potassium,) 
knowing that each ingredient was 
good for impurities of the blood, 
after using two small.bottles I was 
relieved; at four different time* 
since I have had slight attacks and 
I have each lime taken two small 
bottles of P. P. I’ ., and been re
lieved, and I consider it the' beat 
medicine of its kind.

Respectfully,
J. F. GREER.

KIIBt MATISM

Is emphatically a blood disorder 
caused by inability of the kidney* 
to throw off certain poisons which 
accumulate in the tissue*about the 
joint' and muscle*.

P. P. PM very ainipW, quickly 
and rarely cures tbu disease neu
tralising impurities in the blood. 
Experience and science both m  
dorse P. P. P x *  the only infallible 
blood purifier known.

W ould you believe it? The 
Third Party congressmen them
selves split when the vote on the 
repeal of the 8herman act came 
round. What do you say to that, 
ye men, who have entered on a 
crusade to reform this country from 
Buzzard’s Bay to Yuba Dam?

. R evolutions, revolts, cyclones, 
tornadoes, collisions on land and 
sea, ships sunk with all on board, 
trains plunging through broken 
bridges, riots, famine, disastrous 
fires, epidemics, short crops,panics, 
bankruptcy— such is the record of 
1893 and the end is not yet. The 
democrats, according to some peo
ple, are responsible for all these 
things.

H ow  ib «  Senate Stand*.

. The following poll of the senate 
on the repeal bill has been given 
out

For repeal: Messrs. Aldrich, 
Allison, Bruce. Caffery, Camden. 
Carey, Chandler, Culloin. Davis, 
Dixon, Dolpli, Faulkner, Frye, 
Gallinger, Gibson, Gardner, Gor
man, Gray, Hale, Hawley, Higgins, 
Hill, Hoar, Houston. Lindsay, 
Lodge, McMillan, McPberaoii,Man- 
derson, Mills. Mitchell of Wiscon
sin, Morgan, Morrill, Murphy, Pal
mer, Platt. Proctor, Sherman, 
Smith, Squire, Stockbridge, Turpie, 
Vilas, Voorbees, Wash burn, White, 
of Louisiana and Wilson— 47.

Against repeal: Messrs. Allen, 
Bate, Berry. Cockrell, Coke, Col- 
quit. Daniel, Duboise, George, Har
ris, Irby, Jones of Arkansas, Jones 

* Nevada, Kyle, Martin. MitcbeU 
of Oregon, Peffer, Perkin*, Petti
grew, Power, Pugh. Roach. Sboup, 
Stewart, Teller, Vance. Vest, Wal
thall, White of California and Wol
cott— 30.

Members of the last congress are 
very justly criticised for their ex
travagance with the peoples’ mon
ey in voting each one of themselves 
a private secretary and paying for 
such services • otrt o f the public 
fund. About all that eigl£# c<>4 
cent of the congressmen crf»S%o 
while there is to perform just such 
service themselves.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Bun, Sloes, Bill, Caps, Farutut, lades Dress Cools.
Notions. Everything You Need

Call Before I’urchsain* Elsew here. East Side Public Square.T he democratic factions of T ex
as have got to get together or get 
lieked. It is getting time too, for 
the unifying work to begin. What 
delays it? Waller Baker, the 
chairman of the regular organiza
tion, has declared in favor of a pol
icy of conciliation and harmony. 
Other Hogg leaders have done the 
same. Some of the Clark leaders 
are equally pronounced in favor of 
such a policy. What says Chair
man M atlock?' Is he in lavor of 
it? If so the time has come for 
him to let it be known.

Oalbenea’s Bill for Expassisa e( the 
Omrreaey.

W ashington, Sept. 6.— It seems 
to be oertain now that the revenue 
under the present system of taxa
tion will not be sufficient to meet 
the reqlrenient* of the government. 
If this be so it is very evident that 
a reduction of taxation as contem
plated by the democrats will in
crease the deficiency. Something 
most be done to bridge over the 
chasm between the probable reve
nues to be derived under tbe dem
ocratic system and the expenses of 
the government until the demo
crats can get time to conform the 
taxation to the necessities of the 
government. It may also be said 
that no great amount of silver will 
be ootned during this administra
tion, nor will an incoms tax be 
adopted by this congress. In order 
to bridge over these difficulties and 
supply tbe volume of circulation at 
well as a needed increase of money. 
Mr. Culberson will introduce a bill 
substantially as follows:

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., 
that the secretary of the treasury 
be and be is hereby authorised 
and directed to have prepared for 
issuing $900,000,000 of legal ten
der treasury notes of like form and 
denomination as tbe legal tender 
notes issued under the act of 1872, 
commonly known as greenbacks.

Sec. 2. That whenever a deficien
cy ilav occur during the present or 
next fiscal yeat by the reduction 
of taxation or otherwise, the sec
retary of the treasury is hereby 
authorised to supply such defleien-

M u rch iso nOettea l t d .
The Oil-mill is Jpurchasinc cot

ton seed both at Crockett and 
through its agents. Seed arc be
ginning to move freely in some 
sections.

CURES
ODD RnsoHDry Goods, Clothing

' #
Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
LUto Drss'JuC, PliitiUw Smite ut Fin liitauti.

Twin Livery MaMo*
Has just revived a lot of elegant 
new buggies. Will furnish nice 
rigs for church service* at teut for 
one dollar an evening. Call and

Replying to an inquiry of the 
Courier the Palestine Advocate M. CROOK.

CURESLittle spells of fever, little chills

Makes the imchty-graveyarrf >nd 
tbe angel bend.

A little of Cheatham’* Chill Tome 
taken now and then 

Makes the handsome women and 
tbe healthy men.

Put up in both the tasteless and 
bitter styles Sold by French A  
Chamberlain.

Very good as far as it goes. W s 
hare never suspected that the 
Judge was an open candidate. 
There is quite a difference, howev
er̂  between not being an avowed 
candidate and yet willing to per
mit one’s friends to use his name. 
We havn’t a doubt that Judge Rea
gan would accept the nomination 
if tendered him.

SMdl lerckudise, Dry fiwfe, M m , Butt, Shoes, I
R b a d y - M a d b  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s , \

SAlWLMtr, HAH SHUN, CHOCK A n y .

ill lid t if Hficiltini ii?!eui!s iiiHniwtrt. •. ■ . i ■ • I • * jff
Uko constantly on hand a large,

Ofiiee at French A Chamberlain's dreg 
stem.
CROCKETT. T E X aB.

V M d  u d  S n it h -i  ort, Rep’riag,

Repair Vehicles, Make lew  
Oaee, Hors- Shying Etc aHd See Us

j ^ P A M S A A I  AjIS30.000 feet 4 x Hindi flooring—dry
30.000 feet 4 x inch ceittng—dry.
30.000 inet Boxing.

cy from sooh notes.
Sec. 3. The notes which may 

he issued or paid out by authority 
of th;s act shall be redeemed in

Hats, Groceries, Hardware and
> .

Is. Call and see os betoi* 
ere- Prices will win.

of th;s act shall be 
tbe same manner as Use legal ten
der notes issued under the act of 
1862 are now by law required to

W .  B .  W a l lbe redeemed, and when so redeem
ed may be reissued and kept in cir
culation, and for the purpose of such 
redemption the secretary of the 
treasury may strengthen the re
serve fund from time to time from 
the current receipts of the govern
ment.

This is one of tbe many bills 
that will be offered for the expan
sion of the currencv just as soon

] f i l  C A, j At V1VV UvlICiJ t

E C O M P A N

Cures  s c r o f u l A

Cures rheumatism

IC4lT&
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Come Early on Saturdays to

Oh Rati! Why did'nt you go 
to  Arledge* Kennedy’s like I told 
von, end then you would here 
brought home the worth ot your 
money? They keep the beet line 
o f  Groceries end give mom for the 
in oner then anyone else.

Now I’ll give you e pointer—  
Always go to Arledge A  Kennedy’* 
store; because for yoor money you 
can buy eo much more. Remem
ber Arledge 4c Kennedy ere leaders 
in Groceries

When you come to 
Crockett be sure and 

j call at the Saddle Shop

***? AACttf STORE PHUi

and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not only to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: Saddle

We have Just Received a Full Line of Mens* and Boys clothing.— Racket Store FineWines,
.% N>w O itla iid  Baby.

Washington, Sept. 9.— President 
j Cleveland is th« father of another 
child. It is a girl and first saw the 
light at high noon to-day Mrs. 
Cleveland passed through the or
deal wonderfully well. The event 

i tiaa been hourly expected for the 
last two or three days and l>r. 
Bryant of New York, Cleveland’s 
family physician, has been in at
tendance at the white house night 

!and day
Though the prrw has intimated 

at times that Mrs. Cleveland would 
become s mother for a second time
the birth of the baby tndav was 
somewhat of a rut£riee, as Mrs. 
Cleveland was not driving last 
evening She appeared to be in 
excellent health and spirits.

From time to time during the 
morning the president was uaieliy 
advised as to the condition of af
fairs in the) sick room, and at ex
actly 12 o’clock Dr. Bryant sum
moned him from the reception 
room into the private hallway lead
ing to Mrs. Cleveland's bed cham
ber. When the president hastily 
opened the door lie realised from 
the beaming countenance of Dr. 
Bryant that the crisis had been : 
safely passed. Without a word, 
but with a suspicious moisture 
about the eyes, the president and 
his family physician warmly

A. Adams of Weldon called to 
see us Monday.

uorsThere is no use in talking about 
cheap goods. AH you have to do 
is to route and see for yourself. We 
want you to he your own judge. 
We have a full line of Drew Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes and so on; nearly 
everything you wish. Our prices 
are low and very low. This art 
know. Come to aw us and we will 
show you that it is so.

Truly yours,
Racket Bros*.

Bill McConnell Says
Our. Call and winter stock is 

gradually coming in and aa usual 
wa will soon nave everything from 
plain, simple elading to a grand, 
beautiful, illutninous decoration o f 
tho body. Whoa you cows to 
town, for w lf satisfaction we want 
you to first go all round, examine,

KBIT) AY. SEPTEMBER 15, I**:
BrandiesCall J. B. Filer at The I.one 

Htar when dry. t f
We hear that Dr. J. B. Smith 

and family will move to Sherman 
j soon.

1). K. Stubblefield has relatives 
j from Grime* county visiting his 
family this week.

The election for the liovelsdy 
school district to levy a tax result
ed in a vote of .‘19 for the tax and 3 
sguin*t

Misses Tillic Bruton and Blanche 
Parham who have been visiting 
the family of J. C. Lacy returned 
to their home in Sanford, Fla., this 
week.

The electric light apparatus, the 
engine and boilers, the presse* and 
in fact nearly all the machinery
for the oil mill is on the ground 

i and going up rspidty.
The man who pays ♦*>*.(*• to a 

travelling agent for a cook
ing stove when he can buy as good 
a one from his home merchant for 
one fourth the money never ought 
to open hi* mouth to complain of 
hard times.

The Presbytery of K as tern Tex
as meets today, (the 14th) at Ce 
dar Point Church, in the eastern 
part of this county. There will 
probably be fflteen or twenty Pres
byterian ministers and ruling el- 
den in attendance.

We hope subscribers to this pa
per will not forget the paper when 
they start out to settle their debt*. 
There are not many now who be
lieve that the paper can he run on 
wind for we have quietly dropped 
them from our list.

The general impression favors a 
still further advance in c«Ston. 
The recent advance is now more 
than one cent and it it 'doubtful if 
it be a wise |»oliey for farmers to 
wait for better prices. Thyre is a 
decided risk ;a it. If they can get

for middling here our advice is 
for them to let it go.

The Cocrikr has warned the 
farmers of this oom.ly of the ex
travagance and danger of purchas
ing everything that these travelling 
agents or salesmen took around 
with them. We published two 
weeks ago a notice from a substan
tial colored citizen earning the 
public not In trade for his note 
given one of these concern* and 
this week we publish a notice from
another subscriber.
- rwo Other Baggy Accident*.

John Foster’s horse, hitched to a 
new buggv just off train, ran away 
crippling John and smashing the

Local and county ne ws

Forfcchool books go 
to J .  E. Downes.

Ice cold keg beer at Lone Htar 
8s loon. B ILLIA R DW . M . N IC H O L Swhen yon reach oar store If yon 

don’t admit that it is 00a moment
Mis* Hattie Woodward leaves 

for San Antonio this week.
The annual meeting of the Den

tal Board for the 3rd Judicial Dis
trict grill meet in Palestine OctTsi, 
1H9A.||

0 . O. W  can, Pre’dt.
J. H. Grant, Sec’y.

Plenty of Mason’s Fruit Jars at 
McCounell’s Hardware Store.

Smoke I .One Star, best 5ct cigar 
in town at I .one Star Saloon.

Washington, Sept, t .—'The Sep
tember cotton report of the depart-

1
ment of agriculture shows a decline 
from August conditions of the crop 
of full seven points, being 7S:4 this 
month ss against 80.4 last month. 
This b  the lowest Septem ber con
dition since 1881, which stood at 
70.0. The condition in September, 
1892, was 7K8. For the tease 
month in the rears 1891 and 1890 
it was 82.7 and SSJ respectively.

State averages are: Virginia 93, 
North Carolina 78,-South Caroli
na 63, Georgia 77, Florida 85, Ala
bama 78, Mississippi 78, Texas 63. 
Arkansas 80. Tennessee 66.

We leern that Will Wagner will 
he married *oon to a young lady 
at Quitman.

A. A. DeBerry haa moved from 
San Angelo to Sonora on Devil’s 
River in Crockett county.

James. John, Gus and Tompkie 
Monroe were in town last week in 
attendance on the funeral obse
quies of their father.

Married by H. W. Moore at the 
Crockett Hotel£ on the 12 of Sept. 
1898 Mr. Janies V. Marsh and 
Mies Sallie Eaten both of Hour ton 
oouuty.

Call m i  Jones A Douglas* at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
DaisyBaloon. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned good*

willing to eloas my eyas and ceaac
to advertise. Just got is gear of 
fresh flour. Every bit of it mast 
go this month. Come sad gat 
prioaa.

Lea tor! Last tor.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and bast quality 
at vary reasonable terms. In a 
abort while will have a planer run-

This old reliable weighing and shipping firm 
for the *eason> business, Weighing, Sampling 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past favo 
continuance of the same, assuring them of carefi 
Attention. Our wagon-yard open to our cask 
night, light and fire tree as heretofore.and will famish Pressed 

r. Right miles west of town
oa Hell Bluff Road.

BagBsti Spavin Liniment removes a! 
Hard, Boh or Calloused Lumps sod 
Blvinistiee from horses, Blood 8 pa via 
Curbs, Splints, Sveeajr, King-Rone 
Stifles, sll Swollen Throats. Concha, etc. 
Save $10 by nm olonn bottle. Waraa- 
ted the moat weoderfal Blemlah Care 
aver known. Sold by French A Cham
ber, Druggist, Crockett, Texas.

if ^FENCINGN o t ic e .

Miss Fsunie Fowler will teach 
musie at the Methodist personage 
at $4 per month lor one hour lee- 
son*. Patronage solicited.

Have the largest as
sort me n t o f  s c h o o l  
hooks ever brought 
to Crockett, w h i c h  
they are selling at bot
tom prices. If  you 
want books be sure to 
call on them at the

Ooe voting white pointer dog with 
tag No 24 on. Will pay liberally 
for Ms return.

F. H. Mm

Ju*t received a fine line of Guns, 
Pistols, and Winchester rifles; all 
kinds of cartridges, and loaded 
shells, very cheap.

McCo x x im .s Hardware store.
Dsers Closed Again.

Judge Watkin* on complaint of 
creditors issued an injunction re
straining Woody J01 >ea, G. L. Mur
ray, Bryau Jones and J. F. Duren 
from disposing of any more of stock 
of Jones A Douglas and appointed 
Jim Shotwell receiver. The order 
was served at 12 m. Thursday and 
Bhotwell at once took charge of 
stock of goods.

Over Shivers bnlldirig North side ot 
public squan
0 ROCKETT TEXA8

J O H N  L. H ALL. M. D .

PHYSICIAN AID SURGEON.
Can he found at Freuch A Chamberlain's 

Drag Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

810E HOP
Having leased the Zimmerman 

building I propose to establish a 
first-class boot and shoe shop. All 
the latest styles of shoes and boots 
made. All kind of repair work 
done Tim O’Cox moo.Cash! Cash! Cash!

W ANTED! 1000 persons to vis
it the CASH STORE to see the 
mammoth stock of CLOTHING  
and SHOES that has jost been 
opened. SUITS for Boys $1.00 
Kxtra sizes in SUITS and PANTS, 
measure of ousts np to 44 inches, 
gerth measure pants up to 48 inch
es. 8HOE8 so numerous that it 
was hard to find a place to store 
them. SHOES for children at 25c; 
men’s FULL STOCK SHOES 85c, 
90o and *$1.00; Ladle's lace and 
button shorn range from 85c to 
I I jUO. TRUNKS, TRUNKS, yes, 
trunks can be furnished at the 
CASH STORK for the rmall sum

Headaches and backaches are 
forerunners of ehills and fever. 
Commerce using at once Cheath
am’s Chill Tonic. . Free from pois
ons, pleasant and cure guaranteed. 
Put up tn both tasteless and bitter 
styles. Sold by Freuch A Cham
berlain

There is probably no itei 
family expenditure that ei 
more annoyance and vexation 
the selection of shoes. Every 
knows how vexatious it Is to t 
shoe, apparently good in ever) 
spect, and to find it m b ,

-

A large and fine as
sortment of fall and 
winter clothing, dress 
goods, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes, n o -

Taken up by T. P. Robinson on 
his premises two miles west of Love- 
lady and estrayed before C. W. 
Waddell, J. P . Prec’t No. 4 on the 
10th day of Aug, 1893, the follow
ing described animal t> wit: One 
brown mare 14 bands high, 5 or 6 
yeurr old, blase face and branded 
with two Spanish brands on left

Pink Hail was driving down tbe 
street Saturday at a lively gait and 
just ss he came to the Mat Jones 
oorner his horse stopped suddenly 
op account of another borne getting 
m front of him. The result wa* 
that Pink went out and ths liorsc 
was badly crippled.

NEW ORLEAN8 FUTURE8.
New Orleans, 8ep. 13.—Cotton Fu

tures closed steady. Hales 32,400.

lines of WINDOW  
in Crockett bought 
t tbe ’’money panic,” 

LADIES HATS in

1



th e  wells Inside ere lined up 34 feet 
for warmth. The bulldinf is 66 
feet kmg end 36 feet wide. There is 
e  steam genermtor end berrele for 
weter end eooked feed, with pens 
8x10 feet end yards. The fl%e pens 
on the sooth side are divided by pert
ly movable partitions end Ots tied  
for fattening hogs.

The troughs ere pieced directly 
under the partition between the pens 
end the alley, end e door twenty 
Inches high end the sense length as 
the trough, hangs to this partition, 
the door having n sliding lalffh with 
which it may be fastened |p either

9  Leslie stared in blank amazement 
The idee that any woman in her 
sober senses could refuse Harry Belt 
had never in the oourso of his wild
est speculations entered his brain.

•‘Did she give any reason. Belt?”  
“ $he didn't went to at first, out I 
pressed her rather closely and then 
she owned up there Was tome other 
fellow A e  liked better. Confound

If my experience in feeding barley is 
worth anything, and I surely con
sider that it Is, I want every one not 
acquainted with its good qualities to 
have the benefit. It is a lamentable 
fast that the majority of farmer* 
have fallen into the deplorable habit 
of raising only corn and oats every*  THE RIVALS. th the straight

.llip Leslie 
amy, misty 
| eyes and a

sot’s books for 1838 showing oersogo 
of different grains raised in 1893, 
will attest to A te fe e l AU over the 
oonatry tbs cry goes np about loss of 
brood sows and young pigs. Let It 
be painted in f i n e  rod fetters oo

looked at him with a 
light in his frank bn 
earlous quiver about The United S 

ROYAL a 
baking f

If there’s any man that is worthy of 
Gertrude Ware’s love and has won 
bar heart 1 should be the last to 
grudge him the treasure ho will pos
sess I say God speed him and keep 
V . Il cherish her ns the deserves”

among the papers with impatient 
vehemence Philip Leslie looked up 
with an absent-minded, wondering 
stare, his brown curls rumpled and 
broad. Scottish face sunburned and 
flushed, while hie fingers were 
splashed with ink and his ofloe eoat 
worn in no very picturesque sty Is

Harry Belt laughed, sitting at tha 
opposite desk.

“ Don’t ask Phil any questions sir 
—he’s in the clouds! But if my 
testimony is considered of any value, 
I  should soy he head spent the morn
ing la the w oods getting wild flowers 
for Mies Ware’s rases!"

Judge Ware shrugged his 
shoulders. “ Profitable work- But 
never mind,”  he ad (ted. pleasantly, 
as he saw the color mount hotly into 
Philip’s face. “ Suppose yon harry 
up the lajunotion. Mr. Leslie , I aball 
want it this afternoon. ”

“ I will have it ready, sir,”  said 
Philip, plunging his quill pen reck
lessly into the wooden fnkstend and 
rattling away over the paper at a 
railroad rate, while Mr. Bolt, serene 
and calm at his desk, contrived to 
do everything In the most graceful

water supply the floor can bo coolly 
washed, and the manure with the 
liquid be pushed through the shuts, 
aad caught in a tight box placed on a 
sled or stem  boat and removed to 
the field. The alley is six fast wide, 
doors four foot wide.

With this house I am ready ter my 
sows to farrow nay time after m  
16th of February. The cost of build- 
in# was $331 with lumber a* 9*3 per

in leaveninhim to cherish her as s h e _________
Ail that night Philip Leslie lay 

awake watching the faint starlight 
creep along his wall, and listening to 
the voioeful silence of the mid-sum
mer night And when it was day
light he rose aad prepared for the 
long journey that was to take him 
away from Gertrude Ware.

Gerty had not got out her morning 
sewing when Philip came la to bid 
her good-by. She was dusting the 
piano with a small, raiabow-tlntod 
feather duster—a dainty pteoa of 
work which she liked doing and gen
erally took some time about

••Gerty—I have come to tell you 
good-by!"

She stood leaning * up‘against the 
piano, looking like a fair, drooping 
Illy, with the brigh t feather-brush 
in her hand.

“ Philip, are you going away from 
us?”

“ Tea,”  said Philip speaking 
bravely and trying to keep the crim
son from his ebooks.

■ -W hyr
“Gerty.”  said tho young man. sim

ply. “ Barry Balt and I both loved 
you vary dourly loved you as a man, 
loves the woman he would fain malm 
his wife. Ton knew this before yeH  
terdnyP"

“ I suspected i t "
She spoke very low, with her fair 

head still drooping aad tho ourls ly
ing oo her shoulders like motionless 
coils of gold.

“ Very well. Gertrude; d^hm iiatry 
Belt spoxe to you last e v d H f and 
you told him that you had given to 
another tho treasure wo both em 
oted—your heart Gerty—1 felt that 
I oould not dwell under the saase 
soot So, Gerty, I am going to turn 
pilgrim ones again; will you bid me 
good speed?”

“ Philip.”  sold Gerty. playing ner
vously with her bright-colored 
plumes, “ did Harry tell you who H 
was Hiked b e .tr ’

“ No. G erty."
“ I did not tell him!"
Leslie stood silently holding her 

hand in his aad looking down into 
her averted eyes, but ho did not

“ The Royal Baking Pow 
the purest and most reliable 
fered to the public."

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter tb»f> others and enjoy life more, with 
Ism expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’,  best products to

readily

kl being, will attest 
of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the 
temsdy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
In the form most acceptable and pinna- 
ant to the teste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the «ystem, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels vithout weak
ening them aad it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug
gist* in 60c and f l  bottles, but it is man
ufactured bv the California Fig Syrup 
Gn. only, whose name i* printed on every 

ackagc, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
4«m1 being well informed, you will net 
accept any substitute if offered.

Ever since the days when your Sun- 
day-echool teachers tried to teach 
you someth lug which they very im
perfectly understood themselyps, you 
have spokaa of the aristocrat who re
fused to befriend Lazarus the beggar 
as “ Dives,”  being well satisfied in 
your own mind that that was his 
name. The facta are these; Dives is 
a Leila word, meaning “ rich.”  It is 
a common or appellative noun, but is 
often regarded ns 
pecially when reff<

flavored beef I never pul c 
coals. By quick beet I me 
they fettoaed quickly, aad i 
seqaaaoa the meat wae Juicy

The injunction was all ready; the 
sweet Spanish music had died away. 
Harry Belt wae smoking his cigar 
upon the offloe stops and honest 
Philip stole across the entry into 
Judge Ware's sitting room, where 
Gertrude, the lawyer's only child, 
wae hemming e strip of snow-white 
Swiss muslin by the window.

She wae n fair-haired young indy, 
with violet-gray eyes, cheeks ns 
fresh as a wild rose and n annoy 
little nose, turned up just the least 
bit at the end. as if to express de
fiance of the world in general. And 
Harry Belt aad Philip Leslie were 
both desperately in lorn with the 
lawyer's pretty danglm r and had 
been for the last three months!

"Oh, Philip, that's just like you! 
How you do startle a s !"

“ I'm sure I beg your pardon. Miss 
Gerty.”  said Philip, crimsoning aad 
feeling as if he should {like to an
nihilate his clumsy feet.

“ Take care—don't ett down la my 
workbaskat—aad salad you don’t up
set that vase!”

Philip Leslie deposited himself 
carefully la a chair aad sat very stdl 
aad stiff. Gerty burst out laughing.

“ Oh, Phil, one would think you 
were strung on wires, aad the ma
chinery had got loose, somehow. *

••Gerty—did you like the flowers?"
"W hat flowers?"
Philip’s countenance feiL “ The 

flowers I brought from the woods 
this morning.”

“ Oh, yes—that wars very pretty?"
And Gerty sewed on. indifferently. 

Philip tried to think of something to 
say. as he leaned forward with his 
elbows on th# little work-table, end 
tried to push bis huge forefinger late 
a  fairy thimble.

It is said 
the mistake originally arose from the 
fact that all old pictures on the sub
ject were labeled -D ives et Lazarus.”

- » ,"*j
Raruk’i  Way.,

Among the hUi tribes of Bui nah 
the four cardinal virtues srs: To kill 
a foe. to fall in battle, to becosse a 
priest or to offer one's self ss s  sacrl-August

Flower’ flee to the earth goddess. The sins 
are: Getting Into debt, betraying 
public secrets, breaking an oath, re
fusing hospitality and skulking la

1 have been troubled with dyspep
sia* but after a fair trial o f August 
Flower, am freed from the vexatious 
trouble—L  B. Y oung, Daughters 
College, M arrodsburg, K y. I had 
headache one year sternly. One bottle 
of August Flower cured me. It was 
positively worth one hundred dollars 
tome—J. W . Smith, P .M .andG en.

.Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have 
used it myself for constipation and 
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the 
best seller I ever handled— C. Rugh, 
Druggist. Meehanicsburg, Pa. ♦

“ Shall I toll you who II was. Phil
ip r

“ If you pleaae, Gorty."
Ho felt that ho would ruthor not 

hoar his rival’s asms, yet ho oould 
hardly rofuso her proffered eoufl-

••Phil—san't you guoss?"
-N o ."
She laughsd aad flushed aad stood 

on tiptoe to whisper, aad thou shook 
her curls impatiently.

-Stoop down, you groat tell giant! 
how can I roach your oarF"

Ho stooped, still holding her hand 
aad instinctively dreading to hoar

Tho first Kn  ̂ ish book was printed 
in 1474. la  1891 the publishers of 
this country teemed 4666 new books, 
with aa avarmm/of 1900 copies each.

is  E x p s s itis i
& 5 t t S 0 l in i i l - l8 9 3
h h p S M p ftd te sd m

la quality••Oh. dear! There goes my work 
basket!”

It was too trua By aa naoonsclous 
movement o f his arm. PhU had sent 
the spools aad balls aad bodklas and
needle-boxes rolling into the vfour 
corners of the room  Ho deeosaded 
nfter them silently and swiftly, gehm 
on all fours, like a monstrous q s a f  
luped

“ Oh. Philip! Philip!" sighed 
Gsrtor.

“ Tea I know Pm clumsy, G erty," 
groaned tho law student, •font, you 
sea I eaa’t help I t ”

“ Gaa’t help i t "  repeated Miss 
Ware, a littis ooorafuUy. “ Just 
wait until I have a husband—you’ll 
see whether or not he can help bein« 
elum sy."

“ Until you have a husband, Gerty."
“ T ea”  said the young lady, giving 

her fair eurls a saaey toea Phil had 
got his olbowe oo the table again, 
aad was fingering sa ivory paper 
knife now, la a most destructive

TONIC
Th e  Ch e a t  R ttias to joke upon—upon sash a i

JggD*
••I am quite ia sera set. Phil!" 
“ But Gerty, I am clumpy 

awkward aad—"
“ I know i t "  she answered,

mo roly.
. “ Aad yet yon care for a e P  

|  “ And yet I love you with 
whole heart! Ok, Phil, you 
worth a dozen Harry Belter'

- I  don’t think I’m dreaming.” 
slowly enunciated. “ Lot am boo 
am ouite awake. '

And he lifted little Gerty off 
feet and stole her first kiss.

"Phil! Behave, or I shall have

I X V t W  it IS ft C ERW IN AN D  SPCRTT i
A U  FORMS OF T E M A L E  w  
IT CURES T H E  W O R S T C A 

P R O L A P S U S  U T ER I A  NO S U P P R E S S IO N * 
IT R E S T O R E S  N A T U R A L  A C T IO N  o r  T H E  
IT IS A SPLENDID TONIC 
IT ISAS P LEA SA N T TO TAKE AS SHEAKf Wtff-M

McELREES’ 
WINE OF CARDUI

SOLD BY aLL

B “ WeU—let me see. He must be 
good-looking, of eourse.”

“ Tee—of oourso, ”  echoed Philip, 
with oinking hoart as be thought of 
Harry Belt's Greek features and blue-

“ And be must know everything 
that ever wae aad play on the gui
tar.”  (Horry owned n superb tnstru-

10 0 4 c o o  ■ " • )  “ mnd **“ «•”  (PbU had a voice
S 8 8 S 8 S . O lib* O high gale of wind ateenw hea 

i s s s s s s e a *  I h® tried to slag) -aad above aU 
11 things he must be— oh. take care,

SSfPEOPLE "iM EK
late. The delicate little white Bo- 

iuneing that I } hesrinn vase, with its long-stemmed 
Itson b «h »ifo / wild flowers, had gone over and the 

table was deluged with water.
.tter o n ^ -.iy  Philip pulled out his pocket hond-

“ Ware *  Leslie" bow aad Gertie Is 
the eheerieet little wife ia the 
world, sot withstanding she still com
plains that “ Phil is ss clumsy ss two 
bearer Aad Phil looks down os tha

following
century, many such articles wore 
lined with newspapers then current, 
and if pleasantries ere to bo trusted, 
even with rejected manuscripts. A 
curious old trunk with pentagonal 
ends recently turned up in the shop 
of a dealer in old furniture. It still 
bore a weather-stained card showing 
that Ite last delivery had beoa to 
somebody ia Pearl street It wae 
lined with a Philadelphia nawspeper 
of 1778 aad the pages exposed bore

to six feet 
drive aroui

N EW SPAPER ONION, quickly a
shillings aad


